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liiNlmpof Oxford's Kiddle.

The following physical puns,
called the "Bishop of Oxford's rid-die- ,"

and reprinted in the Brook-

lyn Times, have furnished much
entertainment:

1. I have a trunk my body.
lids 1 J- - An art,cle U3fi1 b' arllsts "2. It has two -e- yelids. m-

-T' .
" IVU'ITO ASSSO&HJTEE.lf PURE15. Some weapons of warfare- -1 20. Boat used in racing -s- kull.

ar;1f- - I 27. Used in crossing a river ?
lb. A numoer of weathercocts u,.:,i ,f ... .

;?. And two caps kneecaps.
4. Two musical instruments

drums.
5. Two established measures

veln.3, . . 2S. Pair of blades without h an.
1 ; n cut rinfp in r rintp in. In ...feet.
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Tl lE STAR solicits advertising patronage on business principles not merely because it helps the

town (though it does) but because it pays the business men to advertise in our columns; and this fact

is in a decree as much to our own advantage as it is to theirs. We strive to make it pay them. We

know1 that" if a'merchant runs an ad in our columns and profits by it, he becomes a better customer of

ours and other merchants note his success and do likewise. That judicious advertising in our columns

CAN be made profitable we offer the following facts as reasonable argument:

FACr'J'WO.
The Star is not a cheap paper. Its subscription price is ,a third

higher than any other paper in Central Mississippi, yet it is taken by
more people than any other paper in the same territory. That's a

greU poot fonadi-ertisers- , t!"'y want; to advertise in a paper whose
'

readers have the most money to spend. The best people .vant the
best paper to read even if it does cost a little more, and, consequently,
the Star circulates among more of that class than any other paper
does even among people who have less money to spend. That may
sound egotistical but "facts are stubborn things."

1WCT 03TI3.
Thk Star has a circulation of over uoo-undou- btcdly the largest

in the Sfete outs.de o on-e- ach

bona tide circulation of any paper
est.rn.ted to read by h o,of the 1200 copies rightly

weekly talk w.th t .at manjreaders weekly-a- nd a'that gives Us 6,ooo be sta t :dbusiness. Here it may
people will build up any merchant's
that'advertising is like talking, the only difference be.ng thai the peo-

ple you talk to have more time to reflect over what you say in jour ad

Therefore make your ad .mpress.ve.verballythan what you say
We refer you to Fact two.

Equipage is as necessary to the success cf a paper as an advertising
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1 i , -- ,i,i;rr nfw mntprinl to its office. It lias the latest inS

type faces, the best improved presses, and everything that is needed
." . , . C ii'.... lr,t-.- fltllCP. IhlS IS all

old. It is sub-sc- r

The paper is of long standing-n- ow thirty yars
bed for by men whose fathers read it to them around the nres.de,

have learned to love it as a member
o f heir boyhood homes. They tha.i Thkread other papernocome of these menof
S tliv 1 e its progress and remember its patrons w.th their .patr-

on- e
i

Papers thaiplease subscribers pay advertisers. lacM of

in the mecnamcai room ui a iiiMi-t-i-
.

needed to make advertisements attractive, and attracting attention is

he hrst duty an ad has to perform.

importance to adversers.

TO Business Men: If you want to hustle, hustlc'tlirough The Stab.
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